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December 2008, Sky Tao &
Pravda ventured on a
collaboration that would
entail Pravda to sponsor Sky
Tao by way of alcohol,
enabling Sky to put together a
unique event for the worlds’
first shareholder club, M1NT.

The primary theme and goal
for this event was to help
Pravda gain exposure and
publicity thus enabling Sky
Tao to do the same to debut
as an artist along with other
artists in collaboration.

The initial image taken by
Mark Chung of Sky Tao and
the image of Pravda’s bottle
was done by graphic designer
and illustrator, 1KStyles; the
remaining details and overall
flyer designed by Sky Tao.

Together with Viva Vertical
who supplied a portable stage
and pole, M1NT who
supplied the venue, Kalun
Leung who was the official
photographer for the event,
Karen Yiu the official
make-up artist &
AliveNotDead.com who
helped with supporting and
promoting the event, a press
release was issued out by
Sky Tao on the 10th February
2009 for immediate release.

http://skytao.com
mailto:sky@skytao.com
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PRESS RELEASE - FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE February 10th 2009

Performance based pole show at world’s first shareholders club

Wednesday 11 th March 2009 Sky Tao will be showcasing a unique pole performance

“LIBRE DE DANSER” at world’s first shareholder club, M1NT sponsored by Pravda

Vodka. With the support of pole fitness company, Viva Vertical and Hong Kong’s artist

driven website, AlivenotDead.com, the event is set to bring pole dancing, a form of

artistic expression and performing arts to the attention of the Hong Kong public.

Presently pole dancing has become a popular trend in Hong Kong by way of exercise

and as an alternative aerobic and anaerobic fitness regime. Sky Tao has equally been at

the forefront of promoting pole dancing by way of performances in venues throughout

Hong Kong.

This particular event is one of its kind to Hong Kong’s entertainment industry as the use

of a portable stage and pole, designed by Viva Vertical, will make its debut in M1NT.

###
Sky Tao is an artist of many talents and has been pole performing since 2004. Born in Hong Kong, she
left in 1995 to London and relocated back to Hong Kong in 2006. She has been accepted and recognised
as an official artist by AlivenotDead.com, Viva Vertical and AASFP (Asian Academy for Sports and
Fitness Professionals) and most recently received the title as Hong Kong’s first Asian pole dancer in
December 2008 by Metro Radio (Metro Broadcast HK). For more information please visit
http://skytao.com

Alivenotdead.com is an online community catered to serving artists, musicians and talents who are
officiated as such by Alivenotdead.com to bring awareness and attention to the Hong Kong public. It
currently has just under 40,000 members.

Viva Vertical is an established performing arts academy based in Asia with instructors of both
performance and fitness backgrounds with a presence in Hong Kong by way of California Fitness, Asian
Association for Sport Fitness Professionals (AASFP) and the Aerial Arts Association. For more
information visit http://www.vivavertical.com

M1NT, the world’s first shareholders club, located at 108 Hollywood Road was founded in 2003 by
Alistair Poon after recognising the absence of an exclusive entertainment environment that catered to high
net and profiled individuals. Its mission and vision is to combine quality, class, elegance & service with
exclusivity. “The business model is simply brilliant: allowing a very select group of people own part of an
exclusive club, share the profits and not having to manage the business” – M1NT shareholder. For more
information on M1NT please visit http://m1nt.com.hk

http://skytao.com
mailto:sky@skytao.com
http://skytao.com
http://www.vivavertical.com
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Collaborations & Support  

 
Pravda Vodka (Lewis Tchong & Brian 
Chung) 
M1NT (venue) - http://m1nt.com.hk 
1Kstyles (graphics & image) 
http://1kstyles.com 
Viva Vertical (pole training & pole support) 
http://www.vivavertical.com 
AlivenotDead.com (artist support) 
http://alivenotdead.com 
Mark Chung (photography) 
http://www.mceepee.com/ 
Kalun Leung (official performance & event 
photographer) 
http://www.kalunphotography.com/ 
Karen Yiu (make up artist) 
http://karenyiu.com/ 
Mike " Scissor hands" Tam (hair) 
Miles Slater (MC) 
http://www.myspace.com/milesslater 
Speak up!; (Kate Sullivan & Re:Flex) 
http://www.alivenotdead.com/event/ 
Pole Divas http://www.poledivas-hk.com/ 
Fitness Pole Dance  
http://www.fitness-pole-dance.com/ 
HKClubbing.com http://hkclubbing.com 
LifestyleAsia http://www.lifestyleasia.com/ 
HK Poker House http://hkpokerleague.com/ 
DJ Doze (DJ) http://djdoze.com/ 
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Outdoor image & flare performance by Alexandre Chatte 
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 “Libre de Danser” 

 

 

 Portable stage & pole supplied by Viva Vertical 

 

 

Three 
performances 
scheduled at 
10:30pm/11:
30pm/12:30p
m with three 
seperate 
outfit 
changes as 
well as 3 
unique songs 
that have 
been 
cheorographed 
and rehearsed in 
preparation for 
the event. 

First performance 
10:30pm 

 

MC Miles Slater & DJ Doze 

  

All photography by Kalun Leung (all rights reserved) 

 

Additional information and images can be 
viewed at Http://skytao.com/librededanser 



Sky Tao has fast become 
a well known and respected artist in 

the entertainment & night life 
industry of Hong Kong having 

steadily worked her way up from 
serving the industry 

to entertaining it.

Her passion for expressing 
through pole dancing is 

evident through her song selec-
tions which, together with her 

distinct movements and costumes, 
her audiences have success-

fully been left feeling captivated, 
moved and engaged by each 
performance she undertakes.

Having already been recognised 
and supported by Alivenotdead.
com as an official artist of Hong 

Kong, Sky Tao has equally shown 
active support by promoting pole 
dancing as an alternative aerobic 
and anaerobic fitness regime in a 
radio interview with Metro Ra-

dio together with AASFP (Asian 
Academy for Sports and Fitness 

professionals)

Blessed with an ease of expression 
and a passion for entertaining, 

“Libre de Danser” held at M1NT, 
the world’s first shareholders club, 
in March 2009 distinguished her 

as a pole performer fully 
supported by fitness pole dancing 
schools throughout Hong Kong. 

For enquiries & bookings 
email sky@skytao.com

Visit her website at 
http://www.skytao.com
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SKY TAO 是近期香港一位冒起
得很快的表演者。熱愛表演藝
術的她，曾從事多項與演藝及
娛樂行業相關的工作及參與各

類不同性質的活動演出。

憑著她天生的表演材能及對演
藝的熱誠，在2009年3月於中環
M1NT舉行她首個以鋼管舞為主
題的表演。活動名為 “Libre de 
Danser”。是次活動更獲香港多
間鋼管舞健體學院大力支持。

從音樂挑選、服飾打扮、以至
每一個舞蹈動作，參與者均可

感受到 SKY TAO 對演出的熱情
及認真。從她的表演，參與者
不但獲得視覺上的刺激，過程
中的投入，身體隨節拍舞動，
精神上得到的振奮，完全是一

個全面的感官滿足。

獲 Alivenotdead.com 承認為香港
的演藝者，SKY TAO 正支持及
提倡以鋼管舞為主的另類健身
運動。曾與亞洲運動及體適能
專業學院（AASFP）接受香港
新城廣播電台的訪問，讓大眾

對鋼管舞有更多的認識。

   查詢及預約 – 
   電郵地址：sky@skytao.com
  歡迎瀏覽 SKY TAO 網 站：

Http://skytao.com
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